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- J10W TO MAKE UP A DEFICIT

ITow to Supply Money to Oarry on the Gov-

ernment

¬

is the Itsac.

FIRST KNOT FOR CONGRESS TO UNTANGLE

Condition of tlio Trrnnnry n Snrlout nntl-

1'rrmlnt ; Qtipntlon I ne of Gold Hand *

Agnln Itctns Tnlked Of Opposition'to

WASIIINOTOX , Nor. 23Wh.cn asked to In-

illcato
-

his Idea of what subject would attract
the first and most serious attention at the
hands of congress during the approaching
session , a democratic senator who is re-

garded
¬

by many as iho loader on Umt nldo of
the chamber replied laconically : "Tho con-

dition
¬

of the treasury. "
Other senators nnd members corroborate

the opinion of this senator that the condition
of the national finances Is of paramount
Importnncn , nnd agree that the subject will
have to be taken up and mot In somu practica-
ble

¬

way nl ns early a data as possible and
many go further and say thai legislation is-

utlll necessary to Improve the general finan-
cial

¬

condition of the country so as to restore
the confluence of the masses of the people
before there can bo n general revival of
business such ns will stimulate trade Into its
wonted activity and glvo employment to Ihe-
idln laborers of Iho land. There Is n vast
diversity of opinion ns lo whal will bo done ,

but there is a general agreement that much
will depend upon , the recommendation of Ibo

iho Ircnsury-
.It

.

had been hoped that Secretary Carlisle
would give some inkling In his speech do-

llvored
-

In 'Now York Tuesday night of his
plans in this respect , but those who road the
speech fall to find that It throws any light
upon the subject.- They are now looking to
his annual report with iho hope that ho will
in lhat Indicate clearly the course .Ho would
like to have congress pursue for tlio relief of-

iho treasury anil of Iho country at largo. It-

Is the prevailing opinion that ho will , among
other thlngs.nsk , for authority logo into the
European markets with United States bonds
at u low rate of Interest in order to increase
tlio gold reserve.
, In u Very Hud Condition.-

A
.

gentleman welt versed in financial af-
fnlrs

-

has called attention to the fact that
Hho last statement showed thai the not gold
in the treasury on last Monday was onlj
$8-1,510,514 , nnd that there had been a loss of
almost $20,000,000 , or almost one-fourth of-

rtho present reserve , since the 10th of Au-
gust.

¬

. ' 'This ," he said. "Ts a rather frail
supoort for iho paper money iho government
has In circulation. " Ho asserted also that
there has been very little Improvement in
the treasury receipts since the 1st of Octo-
ber

¬

, when Mr. Carlisle estimated that at the
present rate of receipts nnd expenditures
tbo deficit for the year would amount to $50-
000,000.

,-
.

There Is nlso doubt In the minds of many
as to whLther Mr. Carlisle would favor the
issuance of bonds. There was a' time when
he was not certain us to the expediency of
ouch a courso. But It Is now believed that
ho has reached the conclusion lhat under nil
the circumstances surrounding tbo situation
this is the wisest course to pursue , and some-
place this construction upon'his' Now York
speech. For tbo present and until our ex-
ports

¬

can bo increased it would seem that
the only moans there ts of increasing our
gold supplv would bo the 'salo of ouv securi-

. tics to gold standard nations. i

The advocates of the policy hold , nowqver ,

that there Is a largo'amount of gold hoarded
Itli. Europe , which is now , as ever , seeking
safe investment , nnd thai If a country like
tho'Unllcd States Usks for a loan It Would
be taken up promplly upon oasy'tornis. "

tnflnoii <ud-r iVli INrty. .'
Ono circumstance that bus caused-Tvlr.

Carlisle to hesitate before doing.this IVthe
antipathy of his party to it. When the ex-
tra

¬

session vras called there was a certain
opposition upon the part of the democrats to
any increase of the public debt , and u belief
that if the party assumes the responsibility
for it its overthrow was certain. U Is not
possible to say how great u change of opinion
there has been. Some effort was made
during the extra session to mako. tho" op-
ponents

¬

of the bond .policy see the wisdom
of It. The reasoning uaod had a mororfip-
preciablo

-

effect In the senate than In the
house und the bond advocates in that
body were of the opinion at the close of the
session that a bond bill , carefully prepared
so as to protect tbo Interests of the country
and appeal to the masses of iho democratic
partyfcould have passed. They were not ,
however , so confident of the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

, where the feeling of doubt is still
very strong. There are , indeed , those
assort that if the house had not shown such
opposition thb compromise on the bill repeal-
ing

¬

the purchasing clause of tbo Sherman
law would have received the addition of
authority for a bond issue. With this addi-
tion

¬

it would have secured the sanction of
the administration and would have become
n law Instead of unconditional repeal ,

Tor mi of Their Consent.
The senators opuoseilto uonds.xvho showed

an inclination' to'' change their' minds -upon
the bubject-woro only willing in do so to the
extent of consenting to a modiilcatian of tno
present law , reducing the interest from 4Vf
and D percent to 8or !1' percent. . Tins
proposition found considerable favor because
it could bo made to appear more a step in the
diioction of economy , and h is believed that
should it become evident that thoadminis-
tration would issue bonds under this law If
more direct authority should bo given , con-
gress

¬

might bo persuaded to declare for their
issuance under this statute with iho modif-
ication

¬

as to tbo amount of interest and the
fixing of n briefer time for iho bonds to run-

.It
.

is also believed that Mi- . Carlisle will
nsk for authority to coin the &olgnlorago of
the silver bullion MOW in Iho treasury , which
would amount to 50000.000 , or piobnbly
enough to make good lite Ihreatoned treas-
ury

¬

deficit , but with Iho present
coining facilities of the government
it is doubtful whether this silver could bo
coined Into money in tlmo to bo available.
The same dlllicnlty of delay will icst with
any ifriff or inlornul revenue logislallon.
What is needed , say those who dwell upon
the condition of the treasury , ts.immediate-
l chef ,

The proposition lo coin iho solgnlorngo. If-

H should he taken into coup-ess , will meet
viih very stubborn opposition , probably
from both the oxlremo gold men and iho ox-

Iremu
-

ullvur men an well , The furincr claim
that such a proceeding will weaken the so-
uurlty

-

of Iho silver notes nnd the latter
would iccognko in luo movement a desire to
reorganize Silver without giving any .substan-
tial

¬

cncouriijuuuont to sliver mining, Many
of them would also tultu advantage of any
opportunity to thwart iho administration
bccauqo of Its general policy toward the
whlto metal.

M or INDIAN ,uivrs.Bl-

IUH

.

of Tlioni Not Very i'latlrrlncA-
dvHiicnnient

til
In Clvlllz itlon.-

WASIIIKHTOX
.

, Nov. 23. The commissioner
of Indian nflalrs lias received n number of
belated annual reports ot Indian agents ,

Xno majority of them indicate general pros-
perity

¬

among Ihe tribes , and a gradual ad-

vancement
¬

In civilization. Several of iho-
ngenii comment ou iho indifference of
Indians lo Iholr marriage lies and their un-

v
-

llllngncsa to abandon old customs. This
condition of affairs ts especially noticeable
at the SUsoum agency in South Dakota.

. Only a small number of the Sissolons are
self-supporting , and m the opinion of Iho-

atfcul they have retrograded since iho open-
ing

¬

of the agency.-
Tlio

.
ngcnt oj the Colvlllo agency In Wash-

ington
¬

thinks tbo efforts to civllUo tbp red
men are nut successful and wija that by In-

termarriage
¬

and heavy 4eath <:atetho Indian
ii doomed to extinction lu a few generations-

.AtlhuOuray
.

reservation in Utah tuouieof
grating Uudi by white men U crwxtlug con-

iderabla
-

dissatisfaction. The attention
paid to wcdculiure tiud. toek raising on most
of the ageue.ies Is reported to Uo srowlng
each year. *

T tetfrauU JTnoliltlc * Are I'oor.-
WASUIKOTOM

.

, Nor. 34. The State dcprt-
m

-

it bM not y t received any in format loir

from Minister Young In Guatemala cancern-
ing

-
Iho arrcsl of Menage , the Minneapolis

dofaultor. It Is bolloved that the arrest has
not yet boon made , or the department would
have been Informed. Officers of the depart-
ment

¬

say the telegraph facilities for finding
the man in Guatemala are accountable for
the delay.

WILt , Aptll'T 1I1K INCOUK TAX-

.It

.

Will He Incorporated In the NOXT Demo-
cratic

¬

Turin" 1U1I.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 83. Tbo sessions of the
full democratic membership of the ways and
means committee wcro suspended today In

order to glvo several ot Iho subcommittees
opportunity to rovlso some of the schedules
which had been ordered by the main com-
milleo

-

lo bo altered-
.It

.

has been dollnltoly decided by the full
commltteo lhat Ihe Income tax rlmi shall Lo
adopted as u part of the now revenue system
nnd Iho details of Iho plan arc lo bo per-
fected

¬

by Messrs. McMllllii , Bryan nnd-
Montgomery. . The changes In the Internal
revenue schedule contemplates an Increase
of 10 cents per gallon on Ihe whisky lax nnd
some slight modifications of the tobacco tax.

Several hundred petitions today Inundated
the committee from tobacco manufacturers
of the United States , asking that the Me-

Klnlo.i
-

larlff Imporl duly of $3 per pound on
leaf lobaeco , suitable for wrappings , bo re-

pealed
¬

and a duly of 33o per pound bo im-
posed

¬

on all leaf lobaeco. 11 appears lo bo-

iho intention of Iho commltteo to reducontho
duty from $3 to about $1 per pound-

.Sociotary
.

Carlisle Is lo moot the demo-
cratic

¬

members of the ways and means com-
milleo

-

tomorrow lo go over the bill In de-
tail.

¬

.

TOSUIFMPV MATl'lSRS-

.Coiiimliiloncr

.

of L'oniilon * l.ocliron liiuet a-

New Order.-
WASIIIXOTON

.

, Nov. ii1. Commissioner of
Pensions Lochren today Issued the following
order , simplifying the practice of the bureau
lu the adjudicating of claims under the
famous act of Juno UT , 1800 :

"Pension certificates Issued under Iho sec-
ond

¬

section of the act of June "T , ISM , vtlll-
no longer specify particular disabilities. In
such certificate * , where the maximum rat-
ing

¬

of $13 per month is allowed , the cortlJ-
icalowlll

-

state it ts for Inability to earn a-

supporf by manual labor-
."Where

.
less than the maximum rating is

allowed , tbo certificate will slalo it is for
partial Inability to earn a support by man-

ual
¬

labor.-
Vhenovor

. '
" , In casoof, a pension granted

under said section at less thtm Iho maxi-
mum

¬

rating , a higher rating suoscqucntly is
sought , the application for suuh tilKhor rat-
Ing

-
shall bo considered nnd treated as a

claim for increase , and not ns a claim be-
cause

¬

of a now disability , and IhO increase.-
If

.

allowed , will commence fiom the data of
the medical examination showing 'tho in-

crcasfiQ
-

disability , "

Will Keep tlin ItoportH Vet Awlillo.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. It was stated at

the War department after Secretary Lament
had returned from iho white house that none
of the reports of Iho cabinet officers would
bo given out to the public "until after con-

gress
¬

meats and Ibo message of Die presi-

dent
¬

comes. The reason for ihis is believed
lo bo that so much of what is contained in the
message would bo foreshadowed In the re-
ports

¬

of members of the cabinot. An al-
leged

¬

synopsis of the report of Secretary
Hoko Smith is given In an evening paper.
Secretary Smith says hla report is not yet
complete and the alleged report was an un-

Justiaable
-

publication.-

Hulmiltiod

.

- toSerrntary Carllgto.-
WASHINOTON

.

, Nov, 23. The now regula-
tions

¬

for tno issuance of certificates 'of resi-
dence

¬

to Chinese Binder the provision of the
atnendatory.dcl , recently approved con-
gress

¬

, have , been submitted lo Secretary
Carlisle by' the commissioner of internal
revenue , Mr, Miller. s

Appointed by the I'rontdonU-
ov. . 23. The president to-

dayappohijectAlbertR
-

} , Amcsbury , of. Colo-
rado

¬

vesistcr'of , the land ofllcoat Montrose !

1TH.S IX niEJ.EAO.
Young Napoleon Hlvog the Olrt Wliard a-

llnrtl Sh.ilclni ; IJoirn.C-

UICAOO
.

, Nov. 23. Wizard Schaeffer sot
another hot pace tonight in his) billiard con-

test
¬

with Nanolcon Ivgs. When the game
was called last night Schaofforx had up 111-

on nn unfinished run. Ho continued it to-

night
¬

with tbo b ills in an indifferent posi-
tion near tl.o lower end. Ho nursed them le-

the center of the lublo , over lo the side rail ,

across the table again , and sfo jly but surely
edged theiu lo tlio lower rlghthnnd corner ,

and gofan anchor position in* his coveted
spot. After seventeen points on the anchor
tno balls broko. Ho bad then .VJ , and ho in-

creased
¬

ihis lo 87 in open plttir before ho-
quit. . n-

iIvcs started in with an air of business , but
fell down on the seventh sbot.i. Instead of
taking a cushion ho cboso a long masse for
the sake of posltio.n. It was the llrst masse
bo has missed sin'po the game becan Tues-
day

¬

night. Barrjng a run of 68 in the fourth
inning SuhaetTcr did practically nothing
from then until the tenth lulling.-

Ives
.

got a llttlotorpid , too , an ! there was
considerable desultory playing on both sides ,

although Ives scored 102 in the slxtu by
pure slull , breaking on a kiss shot dead
from the cushion. The black und white al-

ternated
¬

pretty rapidly after that fora few
Innings , Then Ives recovered his master
stioke , nnd ii ( an all-over ttie-table play
scored 120. For Ihq second , tlmo during the
gamu he was aho.-ul of his antagonist , iho
total score standing : Tlves , 1,810 : Schaeffer ,
1,751)) .

This example put Schaeffer on his motile ,

and bis next inning , the eleventh , witnessed
bomo peerless position plays. He rolled
them in all directions , bul the object balls
Invariably stopped nearly in opposition.
After making 43 in this way h failed
on the easiest shot of the series. Tbo game
was slow after ihat and unmarked by events
excepting the master shot of the game by-
Ivcs , who. having all three balls in n line
on the rail , Jumped the cue ball , struck the
111.si object ball lightly on top , and scored on-
Iho other gracefully , six inches uway , amid
great applause.-

HchanfTor
.

did not follow up his spurt. He-
gel lamentably weak again and manifested
a lack of confidence. From the fourth in-

ninirlo
-

iho sixth bis total score was 82 , nnd
74 of ihcso'wero made in two innings. II
was from this limo almost n settled fact
thai II was Iho Napoleon's plight nnd ho
cinched lhat conclusion by taking iho-
ctio nnd playing the prottlosl nursing innings
of iho whole series. Ho scored 21H1 , break-
Ing

-
on a short cushion draw , a shot ho had

made three dozen times during run ,

which placed him ahead of Iho wizard SGI
points on iho whole game and 404 on the
evening's play-

.Schaeffer
.

strengthened his play by hard
plodding from the seventeenth inning. Ho-
mudo no grcnt runs , but his average was
higfi for Ion innings. After ( but Iho play-
Ing

-
on both sides averaged small und the

game ran along like a boy's game until the
close. Ives got lo one pofnl ot Iho llnlsh by
small runs and ho used ihreo Innings getting
that point , ho and Schaeffer alternating with

2J 7-33 ; Schaeffer , 17 33J1T. .

Score by innings
Ivcs7. 20. 34 , 4. 0. 102. 0,1(7( 0, 120.7 , 114.

7. 00. 200 , 130. 0. Oa.U , 33,1 , 27 , 7 , tt , 15J , 0 ,

00140.0 1U87.
be lmrlTiT-87 , 0. C, D81. 01. 1. 1.4 , 42 , 0. 3;

0. 25 , 4 , 17 , 25 , 0. ., 67. I , 05. 6H , ID , 49 , 0 , 4
0 , 0. M. 4 , ti. 0,0 , 0.14028-

Thtlr Stturei * Are Sncrod ,

Nr.niusKA CITY, Nov. 23. fSpaclal Tele-
cram to TUB BEE. ] A young man giving the
name of Uropks attended a practice game of-

ttin Nebraska City foot ball team yesterday
and by smarl'tallt gave himself uwnj as a
spoiler for iho-Omaha leant ; which plajB-
hern- Saturday. lie wa hustled- off the
grounds before obtaining any pointers..-
Urooks

.
. Is believed to bo uoussumed_ name.

Not Y f Inuloteil.
3 w YOIIK , .Nov , 23. The grand jury

toJ y resumed consideration of Ihe charges
against the president and directors of the
Madison Scjuaro bank , Cashier Thompson ,
an expert accountant and notary public , who
attested the statements of the nocusel
officials , b beiuc heerd. No tndlotmeau
are *xpotod before tomorrow ,

NOTHING DONE YET

FIIOM F1U3T rOB. ]

minister must have boon locorroctly re-
ported.

¬

.

Hotmail to Hnllevo It.-

"Willis
.

Is a capable man." ho said. Ho-

ouirhl not to have lalkod on that subject at
all , nml I don't botlovo ho did. "

Upon the reading of the statement , Ad-

miral
¬

Skorrott had boon recalled for attend-
ing

¬

a ball gl von by tlio Annexation club , Mr-
.Grcsham

.

said : "Absurd 1"
The statement contained In the loiter ro-

reived
-

In San Francisco from o private cor-
respondent

¬

In Honolulu that the provisional
Rovornment was under arrai nil night pre-
ceding

-

the departure of the Alamcda at-
tracted

¬

the secretary's special Interest.-
"If

.

that wore true ," ho said , "it Is not
likely your correspondent would liavo failed
to bavc known it and spank of It In his letter.-
I

.
think there are many Itmccmrato state-

ments
¬

In the letter. Wo ifnd tlio report that
Minister Willis made any such speech as
that Is a mistake. "

Kcgardlng the report that Mr. Willis said.-
ho

.

would do nothing after the Alameda loft
Honolulu until ho .heard further, from the
State department , ho declined to say any ¬

thing.-
Tno

.

statement reported as coming from
the Philadelphia that some action was to be-
taken during the week following the de-
parture

¬

of the Alamcda Is regarded ns sin-
nlllcant

-

, tallying , an it docs , with the rumor
circulated hero on Tuesday that the queen
had been restored that (lav.-

At
.

the Hawaiian legation Minister Thurs-
ton was glad to road the letter of the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press , but said ho had nothing to say
on the news that was reported. The strain
of uncertainty that has surrounded them for
two weeks Is now beginningto tell on those
attached to the legation.

< 1 ratified at tlio Now *.

W. N. Armstrong , who voiced the opin-
ions

¬

of the frlonds of the provisional gov-
ernment

¬

on the news by the Alameda , said
that It was unexpected and grateful to hoar
that the provisional government was already
nwaro of Mr. Cleveland's Intention to rcstoro
the monarchy and wcro still standing llrm
and prepard to defend themselves. Of course
the news had not reached them that there was
n widespread expression of public sentiment
for them In the United States. This coil
only have reached them today by the War-
rimoo , from Vancouver , but the friends of
the provisional government feel nnv delay
that brines nearer the time when the pro-
visional

¬

government shall rccelvo news of
the reception accorded by the public to
Secretary Greshnm's letter gives added as-
surances

¬

the plan to restore the oxlquoen
will bo frustratfcd. For this reason the news
of the past week In Honolulu will bo looked
to with special interest. The earliest date
that this nc'.Ts can reach the outside world
by ordinary channels Is December 7-

.IMCKI'AKKI

.

) roil TUOUHLC.

Provisional Government Will Not Ulvo tlia-
Ko.TnlUu. n Ohnnco.

SAN FuxNciM'o , Nov. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEE. ] The provisional govern-
ment

¬

was still in power November 10 , the
date on which the Australian steamship
Alamcda , which arrived hero today , touched
at Honolulu. Queen Lilluokalanl bad not
yet boon foisted back on the people who re-

pudiated
¬

her reign in January , although she
had called on Minister Willis and perhaps
solicited from aim the early aid of the
American tars ho trusts in to assist him In
carrying out the instructions of Mr. Clove-
land.

-

. The Alameda herself carried into
Honolulu a large political sensation.

Under date ot November 10 the Chronicle
coirespondent writes : "Tlio Australian
steamer Alameda , which arrived early this
morning , dropped a bombshell into Hono-
lulu

¬

which added to the political excite-
ment.

-

. This bomb was nothing less than the
following four-lino Router dispatch co-
ntalhcdin

-

tboi Issue oftho Now Zealand'
Herald published at Auckland on Novonu

* ti t " ' ' f-
r, D. O. , Nov2.rPrasldennitV8:

; :
land Is drafting a uiossaRO tocongress In
of restoring the monarchy In Hawaii-

."At
.

once an effort was made to corroborate
this news , which is flva days later than any-
thing

¬

received hero from the United Stalest
Minister Willis was seen , but be emphati-
cally

¬

declines 10 say whether It was true or-

false. . Ho simply said ho would bo vloltiti ng
his instructions to reply to such a query.-

ItnynlUt
.

* 1'lenneil wltli the Mow * . '
'Leading royalists declared that the dis-

patch
¬

was true , ns lt * bore out Intimations
which they had received from advisers in-

Washington. . Prominent annexationisls
wore equally positive tbit the dispatch was
a canard. One anncxutlonist , P. C. Jonca ,

said that oven if It is true , they can't' got a
man in tno house or senate to pass such a-

recommendation. . When ho was told that
Cleveland would probably order this course
without consulting congress ho said the
American people would not endure so un-

constitutional
¬

an act-
."Whatever

.

may bo the facts about this
bnof dispatch it has added to the high polit-
ical

¬

feeling. Every ono is on the qui vivo
and the air is thick with rumors. Some
prominent annexationists have conceived
tlio idea that iho royalists are playing n
deep game by claiming the support of the
administration and that they are really
planning a coop which will glvo them con-
trol

¬

of the government buildings. If they
could hold this control for an hour Minister
Willis would bo a bio to recognize them and
to order the American marines to protect
them from -issault.-

Klinrp
.

Hliooteri { lulled Out-

."To

.

guard again it any such attempt the
government building guard has boon
strengthened and scores of dead shots armed
with rifles have been posted in various parts
of the building. With this new guard itUI1
require u very strong force to carry the
place. This action was not taken after the
news caino from Now Zealand , but before ,
and it was duo to rumors of u royalist plot
to supriso the government-

."Minister
.

Willis is so far ns secretive ns-
Blountnnd no hint of his instructions has
been given out. The only occasion un which
ho lias tnlked freely was witon-
ho replied to the address of the commit-
tee

¬

of the American leau'uu , an organisation-
of prominent business men. Ho told them ,

but bound all present to secrecy , that noth-
ing

¬

which occurred on the Islands could
change hie orders. Th5 American policy had
been decided upon and bo was merely tno In-

strument
¬

, to carry It out. However , they
might rest assured that it would be onp
which no American would regret.

May U o tlis Marine * .

"Ho said very emphatically that no power
would bo permitted to iuterforu with the
carrying out of his orders , and though ho
did not say In so many words that lie would
use the marines , there Is no question that
this is bis reliance. In case tie docs , the
provisional government will bo put in the
position of lighting the United States or re-
tiring

¬

fiom power,
"Somo of the more conservative royalists

bollovo that Mr, Willis moans to seat the
queen and then force her to abdicate In
favor of Kaullanla , the hnir apparent.-
Darles

.
, her guardian , is working horn to ac-

complish
¬

this , but ho has made little head ,
way. Kver.v effort Is being made by the
royalists to drag the natives to the sup-
port of the queen. Hero is the latest threat
printed in u natlvo paper , the IO Leo ,
which is the queen's organ ;

Will Haulm tlio ItovolutloutiU.
' "It Is rumored that all Hnwaiians wh9

wore traitors to tno government of Lilluoka-
lanl

-

will bo banished to ono of iho coral
Islands to the south of these Islands ,' for
Hawaiian traitors are 11 leu Mataata of
Samoa , and *hould rocolvo his fate,1-

"Dosplto threat * the natives are apa-
thotlo

-
and cannot be counted on to help the

queen ," .
One of the curious questions suggested by-

tbo news from Honolulu U , who gave out
the facts onvhlcn the Hauler dispatch of
November 3 , announcing that the queen
would be restored , was cable, ! London
and reached Auckland .November 4t The
English papers actually printed as authori-
tative

¬

the news that Cleveland had dixjlilvd-
to rcstoro the monarchy In Hawaii four days
before any American newspaper contained
Ibis Important intelligence.-

On
.

the evening of November 7 a press dis-
patch was sent oui from Chicago to San
Francisco irlvimc the first aulbentln intima-
tion

¬

thai Cleveland had decided to restore
the queen. U was printed hero , and ou the
following morning it appeared with other

matter from Wtahlngton In the Now
Herald and thwSxn Francisco morning
newspapers. Herb 4t was not oven sus-
pected

¬

that the don-rf was exclusive or that
the cast did notibavo general knowledge
of It. r i

Wont AroUmt tlioVortd. .

Whoever gave the news out hhd the confi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Clorfiliftd , and ha wltholdnows
that the country was hnncrcrine for llv-
odajsnflcrho hhd ( cabled It to Europe. It
went around ihoxworld by cubic and actually
reached Honolululbybleamer from Auckland
only eight dava lifted It was first printed In
Now York. It vtonlfflbo Interesting to know
who Is so thoroughly It rusted by Cleveland as-
to bo given n socrobbf this importance for
snfo keeping forfdardays , ami what was the
idea in trying thn.now3: on London and the
utmost parts of tliooarth before It was pub-
lished

¬

at homo , il'ho same legerdemain was
used In giving out the Gresham letter.

Both cases provo clearly that the adminis-
tration

¬

gives out all this news for its own
purposes and places It with papers which
will exploit It. The ndxt news from Hawaii
may bo expected by way of Victoria on
December 8 , when the steamer Arnwa of
the Canadian Pacitto line roaches there. She
Will leave Honolulu about December 1. The
next steamer to rcaoh ''Frisco from Honolulu
will bo the Oceanic , which touches at the
islinds on her way back from China. She
will leave Honolulu December 4 and will
arrive hero December 11. Meanwhile there
are n number of swift sugar schooners which
make the toyngo of 3,1)00) miles In twelve
Uaj3. U any of these cleared two or throe
days after tbo Alamcda Inft news may bo ex-
pected

¬

by about the Isl or 2d of Dccombo-

r.PYTHlAIf

.

BANQUET.

Celebration of the (Silver AtinUerinrjr of-
Nebrmlui I.oilffo No. 1.

Over ono hundred Pythlans , with their
wives and friends , gathered around the
banquet tables nt the Commercial club rooms
last evening lo colobrale tlio silver anniver-
sary

¬

of Nebraska lodge No. 1 , Knights of-
Pythias. . The club rooms wore thrown
Into a single apartments which was none too
large to hold the throng of guosls. The
long tables wove tastefully bedecked wllji-
polUid planls nnd shining glasses. An
orchestra discoursed excellent music.

The earlier part of thq evening was spent
in forming row acquaintances and renewing
pld associations , In which the reception com-
mittee

¬

performed a happy part. At 0:30-
o'clock

:

Grand Chancellor M. L. llocdor led
the way Into the dining room , where tbo
next hour was passed In discussing a menu
of exceptional merit. The cuisine and ser-
vice

¬

wore of the best. Aflor tbo coffee had
boon served Iho guosls wore in u happy
mooa lo listen to the somewhat lengthy pro-
gram

¬

of toasts which followed.
The address of welcome was delivered by

Mr. Kocdor , who compared the circle around
iho inblo lo th.it which , conlurios ago , had
graced King Arthur's round table. In the
old llmo , as now , all wcro of ono heart nnd
ono mind , thus proving , according lo Iho-
prcccpls of Pylhianlfim , lhat in union was
power. The ancient knights wore Ibo colors
of their ladles , ou ihelr alcoves , while
the knights of today wore thorn
In their hearts" The speaker then
briefly reviewed Iho history of the lodge
whoso anniversary was being colobruted. It
was on November 23 , 18GS , and
was then the only Pythian lodco.in Omaha-
.It

.

was at that time an. uphill undertaking ,
but had nt length bccoino A robust
youngster. The fuel that the membership
was composed or'tliere'presentallvo men of
Omaha had mufti' to do with its success.
With the beginning df ,1BM the lodge had
forty-one members Ttud'lrilSya had increased
to 177. It numbered Giirtil past grand chan-
cellors

¬

among it .members and hnd become
ono of the strongest ) lodges in iho west.

Mayor Bcmls ijrao in bohnlf of "Omaha. "
As the representative of, Ihe city ho ex-
tended

¬

to the lodge congratulations on the
prosperity thatuthhd" attended its'twontyl-
lvo

-
years of lifop IIo shocld ''remember-

Ihis
-

annivorsarylrtoi only on account of Iho
occasion itself , but jbocauso , the day was
also the silver anniversary ot his first ar-
rival

¬

in Omaha. . . u"tho bond of union that
was thofoundalyjnIojllie order found ,

n principle tha'fl wap "p. mHynessen Jal In
municipal Unlqr JHT.W , necessary lo
protect iho IROIJIpppruptiori andjcorpor-

Estabroo&j "Thoiionyjand tnpLodgcj" J.-

J.
.

. Monell ; "Tho Ifnightiof the Nineteenth
Century , " Mrs. Ella Poattlo ; > 'Tho Fu.

* V" * * ** u * vy f A Vfiiui vdiiwUjJt bllU
Flag ," T. B. Mlnahau ; lVTho Ladles , " W. F.-

Boclicl
.

, P. C

".silver Kmc" nt tlio Itoyd.
After an absence of nearly a"decade , "Tho

Silver King" was presented again in Omaha
at tbo Bo.yd last night to an audience that
enthusiastically expressed its appreciation
of Iho ability and popularity of Carl A. Has-
wit * and of the merit of ono of the strongest
melodramas ever presented In Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Haswln , who , has not had a superior In
the magnificent partof WllfnJd Denver , is
supported by H very strong , well-balanced
company , and the plnywlth Us many thrill-
ing

¬

dramatic situations and startling cli-
maxes

¬

, is faultlessly stugod.-
Mrs.

.

. Frances Hnswln , while falling short
of the ideal Nellie Denver , in the openirtg
ace leaves nothing to bo desired in her por-
trayal

¬

of the suffering niolher who believes
her husband dead and a murderer. Arlhur-
Spraguo'sTho Spldor , the Jalkos of S. H-

.Verncy
.

and Ihe Father Christmas of Charles
Foster could not well have boon Improved
upon. The minor parts were in capable
hands-

."The
.

Silver King" will close its engage-
ment

¬

Sunday night. ,

Uomedy Ht the E'atvmith Street.-
"Sho

.

Couldn't-Marry' Three , " a comedy
drama with the scene laid on the English
coast began a short opgagemsnt last evening
at the Flftecnlb Slroot theater , introducing
Miss Lillian Kennedy as the heroine
of a right pretty story. There
Is much about the drama sugges-
tive

¬

of "Cousin Joe" in Us manner
of treatment , nnd recalls many of the old-

llmo
-

stories with the coastguard , seamen
and a modicum of ' 'shady" people , giving
life und color to the development of the
play.

Miss Kennedy , who plays the role of Boss ,

is a pretty young woman , with a voice lhat-
is singularly sweat and captivating. She is
bright and piquant In the earlier scenes , de-
veloping

¬

toward the ploso of the play con-
siderable

¬

dramatic ability.
Joseph I' , Wagulre makes a very accept-

able
¬

lover. Ho is "ono of tbr o , " while the
other iwo are played by 1. K. Brlslor as Bob
Bacuus and John Cope as Dave Holt. It-
is somewhat unusual lor n fisher maiden to
have tiren| proposals ot marriages in one day ,

bul Bess seemingly is qtllto capable of taking

llonul English meTpdrama. llenriolla How-
ard

¬

plays the pafctpf an adventuress with
discretion , wiiilo_ MUs Craven's Aunt
Tabitha nmusedtui% gallery exceedingly.
The stage sellings orc-sensalional.

o i , i '

Annuml Couferun o Ref tlio Philadelphia
Woman' * Siiltptca Anoclatlon ,

PIIILAUBLPIHA , N6WJ3. The Iwenly-lhlrd
annual conferduco liO Philadelphia Wo-

man's
¬

suffrage cou ysn"on met at the Now
Century club's rooms oday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Btankeubunc presided , Miss Jane
Campbell , tlio corrcMJpndlng secretary , in
her report said that.m Pennsylvania there
1s a diilresslufely apian amount of sonllmontI-
'u favor of givlng'wonijsn the ballot.-

In
.

the aftornooVS Lucy Stone memorial
service was held''Mlrt Mary Gray and
Susan B. Ahthbny'a'ddriissed the meetint: ou-

Iho character of Mrs. Stone and the work
accomplished by her Id the cause of woman
suffrage. This evening Mls Anthony and
Mrs. iUttlo Lane Chapman spoke of "Good
News from Colorado. . " ,

Onicer Blio ? by aft K.-pouvlor.
ALTON , III. , Nov. 83. William Sweeny ,

captain of ttie night police force here , was
shot and fatally wodndijd early this morning
by Peter McMullln , an ex-cotivlol , whom
the captain attempted to arrest. McMullin-
eacaped , , >

Cou'vlotBil ol Uerrnudliig ; tU Uurcrnuieut.
TORONTO , Out. , Nevi 23. Hon , Thomas-

MoQrcevy and 0. 1C. Connolly have been *

convicted of conspiracy to defraud the gov-
ernment

¬

and senlonced lo one year imprls-
oiutiMit

-

each at bard labor.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Special So sion at Which a Communication

from the Mayor Created Debate,

GAS ORDINANCE BOBS UP ONCE MORE

Ikn IlniCAll Onntnlcnoui by IIU Alucnco-
JIo r tlio Vote Stood I.uit Ironing ou-

.a

.
Test of MtrniRtliotherT-

rammeled. .

Mora gas was Ignited at the special moot-
Ing

-

of the city council last night. It was ex-

tinguished
¬

, ns usual , only after the interests
of tbo gas company had boon taken care of.
The following comtnunlcalton from Mayor
liomls was read :

1 have the honor to Inform you Hint nttho
last regular inuutlngot your honorable body ,

hold Tuesday owning , iNovomhur U3 , 1BU.1 , I

returned toyoti the following ordinance mid
resolution without my approval and with my
objections thereto attached In writing, vlr :

An ordinance onllUod ! "An ordinance
prescribing the tetms anil conditionsim which
the Omaha Oas Manufacturing compiui- Its
NiiccussorH and asslgnx sliull bo permitted to
construct , maintain mid operate gas ,
and to lay , use and maintain pipes and ap-
purtenances

¬

In the highways , sldowalkaalloys ,
lanes , avunuus , boulevards , public places
brldgos and viaducts of tha city of Um.uia for
tbo distribution and sale of gas. "

Resolution No. U4 of November 14 , directing
the city treasurer lo cancel tbo tax against
tbo south 4H fool of tbo east UUxlUG feet of-
sublotI , tax-lot 10 , section 10-10-13 , for the
your of 1B80.

The above named ordinance and resolution
and my veto messages regarding tha waino
wore returned to you at your mooting aboro
referred to by my secretary , Mr. Millar , who
was preannt wltli the same ut the tlniu the
meeting convened and randy to present them
for your consideration In the customary
manner when communications from tbo
mayor wore reached in your order of-
business. . Their consideration , liowovor , was
made Impossible by your action In Immed-
iately

¬

adjourning without the transaction of
any Imslnoss whatuvur , and Mr , Millar accord-
ingly

¬

delivered the ordinance and resolution
and tbouto message accompanying Iho samu-
to tbo city clerk , who Is the clerk of your
honorable ) body. In order lhal they mlgnt bo
before you and bo considered by you at the
curliest opportunity.-

Opoiiiul
.

the Fight Klcht Vlftorouiily.-
Mr.

.

. Saunders secured recognition and
moved that the communication bo returned
to the mayor for correction , claiming that
the date of November 1U mentioned in
the communication was incorrect. Ho said
that ho know theimpors wore not before the
council on the night in question , which was
November 21-

.Mr.
.

. Munro moved an. amendment that the
ordinances and papers in the gas matter bo
brought to the meeting. Mr. Steel seconded
the amendment.

President Bochol ruled the amendment
outof order , for the reason , ho said , that the
charter prohibited action on veto messages
except at a regular mooting of the council ,

and read the section.-
Mr.

.

. Munro called upon City Attorney
Council for un opinion. Mr. Council replied
that thoipresldont had ruled correctly so
far ns the council taking action upon a veto
message was considered. liowovor , ho
thought that the council bad the power to-
causa the papers to bo brought before the
inoclincr , but could take no action.-

Mr.
.

. Munro then insisted upon his amend ¬

ment. President Bcchel again ruled the
amendment ; out of order. Mr. Munro ap-
pealed

-

from iho decision of tbo chair.-
Mr.

.

. Howell wanted fairness , and ho do-

slred
-

that the papers bo brought before the
council. Ho thought It perfectly proper that
they should bo presented , and protested that ,
a .member was not compelled to define his
position as to whether ho believed It proper
that they should bo acted unon or not.-

Mr.
.

. Saunders supported the position of tbo-
president. . .Ho said that the papers had not
been presented'to'tho council at the tlmo
they should have been.-

v

.

Their Has to Was IiUhonest-

.Mr.Stool

.

thought that the capers should
bo presented to the council. Ho'said that ho
had read In the papers that some of the
councilmen contended that the gas ordinance
slood as a law because Iho veto of the mayor
was not in the hands ofiho, clerk before ad-
journment

¬

Tuesday-evening. Ho'did not be-

Hoyo
-

that a councilman'could honestly "set-
up such a claim.-

Miv
.

Steel said that the papers wore in the
council chamber ready to bo presented at the
proper tlmo by the mayor's secretary , Here-
tofore

¬

the custom has been for the papers
to bo presented during the llmo the
council was approving the journal. Th'o
hasty adjournment Tuesday evening and the
factthattho council mot live minutes be-
fore

¬

the proper hour prevented the possi-
bility

¬

of the papers being presented to the
council. Mr. Stool sucgcsted that the
matter could not bo shut off In any sucn a
manner as was being attempted.-

Mr.
.

. Prince polnlod oul the fact that tno
judiciary department had stopped in and
directed the legislative department that it
must do one thing and not do another. Ho
thought H improper to consider messages
from the mayor at a snocial meeting and up-

held
¬

the position of the president.-
Mr.

.

. Elsasser viewed the matter In the
light that the council was in duty bound to
consider vetoes from the mayor , and in case
thoy.woro not considered at a regular meet-
ing

¬

, because of adjournment , should bo ut a
special meeting if neld previous to the next
regular mooting.

President Bcchol insisted that the papers
could not bo brought before tbo council , nor
bo considered at a special mooting.-

Mr.
.

. Munro said that in view of the fact
that this was tbo first mooting hold
that the papers should Do brought
before tlio council and considered. The pro ¬

lendcd meoling of Tuosdasv night was nol a
meeting at nil and by such a procedure us
was carried oul on lhat night it was made
impossible to consider messages from the
mayor. Ho questioned iho right of Iho clerk
lo withhold papers directed to the council ,

and believed it his dutv to bring thorn Do-

fore tno meoling. For ihoso reasons he in-

slslcd
-

lhat the papers should ba sent for und
received by the council , and then placed
upon tbo table for future action or acted
upon Immediately. This was the first tlmo
within his memory when the privilege
of having papers secured for information
was over denied a member ,

Kohueil to Smtaln the Appeal.
The appeal from the decision of the chair

was not sustained. ' Tlio vote to sustain Iho
chair : McAndrews , McLoarie , Parker.
Prince , Saunders , Spocht , Thomas , Bochol

Against the chair : Bruncr , Elsasscr ,

IIowoU , Jacobson , Munro , Stool 6.
Absent : Buck , Edwards , Hascall , *

Wheeler.
The question recurred on Mr. Saundor's

motion lo recommit to the mayor the com-
munication

¬

for corqcctlon.-
Mr

.

, Elsassor said that the action of the
council in refusing to permit the papers to-

be presented was not fair nor honorable.-
He

.

desired to sustain the mayor ou the
action he had taken regarding the gas
franchiio ,

Mr. Saunders' motion to return the com-
munication

¬

to the mayor was adopted.
Treasurer Bnlln lequostod the council lo

fix the amount of bis oflicial bond. Ho stated
that the amounts in his possession during
the pant five months have averaged 300000.

Approved the Mayor's lluudl.-
'Mayor

.

Bomls' oflicial bonds in tno sum of
$10,000 as mayor , with J. N , Cornish and
George II. Hoggs as sureties , and as a mem-
ber

¬

of the Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners

¬

In llio sum of 15,000 , with Ibe same
sureties , were approved.

The communication of Heallh Commis-
sioner

¬

Somers , calling attention to defection
of ventilation in the city hall , was referred
to the coni.mttuo on public properly and
buildings.

The recommendation of the Board, of
Health that tbo amount allowed Meat In-

spector
¬

Frank be dispensed with was laid
on the table.

City Prosecutor Cochran was granted ten
days leave Of absence.

Storm doors at a cost of not to exceed $300
were ordered provided for the south en-

trance
¬

to the city hall-
.Mr

.

, Howell's resolution was adopted , di-

recting
¬

Contractor McDonald to commence
tho.removalof dead animals , garbage , elo. ,

on or before December 23-

.Mr
.

, Prince's resolution was adopted , di-

recting
¬

the comptroller to advertise for bids
for a site for the erection of a market house
thereon , to be located in some block north of-

LeaTenworlh street , south of Cumin ? and
east of Twentieth , and to be of suttlclent
depth and length for the erection of a build-
lug at least 60x254 feet m size. The adver-

Usemont will appear In TIIK BUR for four
weeks.

The tlmo of 1. S.Voodburn , nsslstanl to
the secretary of the Hoard of Public Works ,
was extended slxlv days from November '.'0.

The contracl for furnishing hard coal to
the city was awarded to the Omaha Coal ,

Coke aid Llmo company , and for soft coal to-

C.. B. Havens.
The finance committee recommended thai

thoamounis in Iho npproprlallon ordlnanco-
In favor of Iho judges nnd clerks In Iho
Sixth , Ninth and Eleventh districts nf the
First wart) , First and Seventh districts of
the Second want , nnd First dlstrlcl of Iho
Third ward , bo stricken out because of
Irregularities

Mr. S'hceler thought no compensation
should ho allowed incompetent * , anil perhaps
they would In the future keep off the elec-
tion

¬

boards.-
Mr.

.
. Klsasscr nnd Mr. Howell wanted the

moil paid and reprimanded. Tlio latter nlso
wanted thorn forever barred from serving on
the board.-

Mr.
.

. Stcol and Mr. Saunders wanted n
precedent established nnd believed the re-
port

¬

of the committee should bo adopted.
Mr. McLonrle and Mr. Prince thought that
the men should bo paid , although they bo-
liorcd

-
they wore Incompetent nnd had not

properly performed their duty.-
Mr

.
Hoxvo'l's lunotidmont lhat Ihoy bo

allowed pay and In Iho future not bo ap-
pointed

¬

to such positions was adopted by n
vote o' 8 to 0-

.To
.

rill Vnncnnclp * In nieollvn Olllccfi-
.An

.

ordinance was Introduced providing
for the filling of vacancies In elective
olllccs. It is an amendment to Mr. Siuindcrs'
ordinance empowering the mayor to fill
vacancies in the council by appointment , to-

bo continued by u majority vole of iho entire
council. Thoordmanco ns amended provide *
that the council shall flit all vacancies occur-
ng

-
< In the-body , and it shall require u ma-
jority

¬

vote of iho council.
Other ordinances wcro Introduced as fol-

lows
¬

: Repairing the Eleventh slrooi via-
duct

¬

; gnrbago removal ordlnanco to conform
to suggestions of the mayor and correcting
errors pointed out ; rcgulnllng the sale of
milk and Inspection of same under supervi-
sion

¬

of the loml: of Health ; creating the
ofllco of plumbing inspector nnd assistant
plumbing inspector , llxlng the salaries at
$1,800 and 81,500 , and providing that they
shall have served nt least three years at Iho-
irado and been engaged In iho business for
five years previous to assuming such duties.

The appropriation ordinances wore passed.
These Include the pay of Judges and clerks
of olecllon , supervisors of registration and
special policemen.-

AUAIXST

.

TUK CttOK 11.1XKEK-

.Tecumsfcli'M

.

Hroncli of I'rumlun Suit Knits
In 1'avor of tlio Girl.-

TECUM4EI1

.

, Nob. , Nov. 23.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BE'K. ] .The plaintiff in Iho
breach of promise case of Miss Mary M-

Dcrdcringer of Jorsoyvlllo , 111. , against
James U. Tobor , cashier of iho Bank of'
Cook , was successful in Iho case tried in the
district court hero yesterday. She sued
for $5,000 , and , after remaining out ail
night , at 0 o'clock tbo jury brought In-

a verdict for the plaintiff in the
sum of 4500. The case was a one-sided af-

fair
¬

, Tobor practically making no defense
whatever. It is announced that Dopuly
United States Marahal v'oriMau took excep-
tions

¬

lo the language of Tie .f Tober's last
letters to the plaintiff , which vis road In
the case , considering it of objcclionablo
character for'lho mulls , and will submit It to
the United Stales district attorney , Omaha-

.llubr

.

llrovitloi.-
IlEn

.

ioNob. . , Nov. 23. [Special to Tun-
BEC.J The Hoard of County Commissioners
mot in regular sossiuii and among other
claims allowed foes to clerks and judges of
the late clecllon. . , .

Miss Harriet Campbell was before the
board of insanity and adjudged insane and
taken to Lincoln this morning by Sheriff It ,

J. Town , assisted by John Scoville and Mrs. '

William Klaos.
Captain 1. II , Stlckol , president of the

Blue Vnlloy bank , went to Lincoln this
morning. . . ,

Mr. Dyke of Now York , uncle of Sheriff
U, J. Town , is visiting hero.

The Hebron Register is being incorporated
us ; the Ucgistor Publishing company-with

1,000 capital , paid up. A. D. Werner is to bo
its cdltor-iu-'chicf and M. II. Weiss associate
editor. <

runeral of Ooorjje W. Fait.
" " , Nob. , Nov. 23. Special to THE

BEE. ! Thq(1( obsequies of George Wf- Felt
wcro observed today by a' largo concourse of
sympathizing friends and neighbors. Jtov.
3. W. Adams oftlclatcd at the religious
services , ahu Grand.M aster James Black of-
aloomington prcslaed over the Musontc
services , assisted by J. F. Bradshaw , master
of Superior lodge Ancient Frco and Accepted
Masons , of which Mr. Felt was a member.
There wcro present masons from all neighbor-
ing

¬

lodges. ' Business was entirely sus-
nended und flags wore displayed at half
mast. > i
_

Death ot u Nebmaka Hoy.-

COLUMIIUS

.

, Nov. 23. [Special Telegram to
THE BUB. ] A telegram was received hero
ihis morning from Fort Collhib , Colo. ,

by 11. II. Henry stating that his sec-

ond
¬

son , Herbert , bad died suddenly. Young
Henry wont to Colorado several months ago
for his health.

Young ThiotH-

ASTINOS , Nov. 23. [Special Telegram to
TUB BEE. ] A young tramp giving his name
as Joe Davis was toaay nrroslod , charged
with potty larceny. Ho was found guilty of
stealing a sot of harness from A. C. Mooro.

WILL, HKSVMU

Ono of Denver' * Closed ItHiiks Soon to ICu-

OpOll

-
IIS 101118.

DENVitn , Nov. 21. There is now a strong
probability that the People's Savings bank
will resume business at an early day , and on-

a basis that will bo highly satisfactory to-

tbo depositors and stockholders. The plan
has boon completely arranged and an agree-
mOnt placed boforq tlio depositors for their
signatures. The bank Is to bo reopened
under a now management ; the depositors
whoso accounts are under $i5 caoli will re-

ceive
¬

their money in full at once , and the
others will rccelvo 10 per cent of their
claims In cash and tune cortlllcales for the
balance. In consideration of this conces-
sion

¬

from the depositors Iho stockholder *

will advance an amount eqtml to tbo entire
capital stock of the bank , $100,000 , in pay-
ments

¬

so arranged as to correspond with iho-
tlmo cortitlcatca issued to depositors-

.AI

.

H8 J10 TIIK A It 31 f-

.Meulenant

.

IluoK on Trial at Hult I.ulio
Captain Aiiinnn' * l.nave.

SALT LAKK , Nov , 23. Lieutenant B , B.
Buck of the United States army was placed
on trial in the district court today on the
charge of the willful murder of Joseph W-

.Ixjonara
.

within the military reservation ef-

Fort Douglas on Junu 12 last.
Leonard was killed by two soldiers whom

Lieutenant Bucli hud ordered to arrest him ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. !KI. iSpecIiil Telegram
to TIIK BEE , ] The leave granted Cantatn
William Auman , Thirteenth Infantry , u ex-

tended
¬

ono month.-

Kt.

.

. l.OUU' J.OHJ-

.ST.

.

. Louis , Nov. 23 , The loss by the flro
early this morning , which destroyed a largo
part of Iho Paddock-Hawloy Iron company's
warehouse , will reach about $'350000. Iho
concern bus two other extensive warehouses
which were not damaged and those will bo

able lo continue business with very little
Intorrupllon. The llrin bus an open policy
of Insurance for 380000. The warehouse of-

Ihe Ely-Walker Dry Goods company was
damaged only about $3,000-

.TreHnurer

.

Ourlllo us Complainant.
CHICAGO , Nov. 23. H. James Carlllo , treas-

urer
¬

of the state of Colorado , was the com-

plainant
¬

in a case In court hero today , A.
Graham attempted lo pass a chock which
purported to be signed by Carllle. The
check was pronounced n forgery and ura-
han> "was arrested , Mr. Carllle U from
Pueblo , Colo. , and is very wealthy. The
case was continued until November125-

.Ntvr

.

York Dry (iouils Iloune AS > IK

.NBW

.
YOHK , Nov. 23. MorrW Kosendorff

and Louis J , Kosendorff , composing the firm
of Rosendorff & Sop , buyers and sellers of
dry goods , cloak * , furs and fancy goods at-

im and 27V Grand street , filed a general as-

Ignment
-

for the benefit of creditor * this
morning in the county clerk' * office to Myer *

I 4 os. N* preferences are mentioned.

AFFAIR3 AT SOUTH OMAHA ,

ICntcrtnlnmcnt Undrr tno Atuplcet ot ilia-
Simrnllolil Olith ( losiilp.

The entertainment given under the aus-
plcos

-

of the Saarsfleld club , nt Bauer's hall
last night , drew out n largo niidicnco
and the program was entertaining
from the first number down. John
Groves of Omaha noted as chairman ,

nnd In opening the entertainment inndo-
n few appropriate remarks. After Instru-
mental

¬

iniialo by Miss HalTerty nnd a song by
Mr. Kelley , Father MoDovltt gave n very
Interesting talk on the lives nnd death of the
Manchester nmrtjrs Allan , Larkln and
O'Hrlcn. Misses Jomilo nnd Mnggio ICano-
iravo a duet eiiarmlngly nnd wcro followed by
'I homas.T.FIynn In a recitation. B.I.MoArdlo ,
In his songs nnd Imitations , fnlily brought
down the houso. Mack Is a clover come ¬

dian , Hon. C. J. Smvtho of Omaha delivered
n splendid address on Ireland. Misses ICntlo-
nnd Teresa Desmond sang a duel very
nicely , William Donohoosnng , F, 1. Donohoo
delivered an address , Misses Itnffcrly nml-
ICnn ! gave an Instrumental select Ion , Joseph
ICelley sang n solo nnd Iho program ended
with "God Save Ireland , " led by Thomas
O'Neill.

AMocl tMl < ; iinrlth .
The Associated Charlllcs hold nnothoi

mooting last night nt the ofllco of A-lams A-

Bell. . Mr. , secretary of thoOnmhn
Associated Charities was present nnd gave
thootganlratlon the benefit of some of hli-
experience. . County Poor Agent Unrr
was nlso on luimi nnd Joined with
Air. Laughland In giving nil vice. B. S.
Adams was chosen president. F. A. Cressy
vlco president , F. A. Broad well secretary
nnu Thomas deary treasurer. The sccio-
tnr.v

-

was Instructed to prcparo a constitu-
tion and by-laws , and an ndjournmenl was
taken unlll Monday nlghl. A mass niooluitt
will bo hold In Bauor's hall next Tuesday
night.

Maclo City Go < ftlp.
Mayor Walker Is on the sick list ,

Henry Holsor has been slnldnir rapid 1;
(luting the past throe- days and hls'doath Is
hourly expected.

Police onicer Thomas Is conflnod to his
homo by sickness. Ho Is suffering from
bronchitis and congestion of iho lungs.-

Mrs.
.

. Bukcl , living nt Thirtieth and
Wj man streets , was reported to iho police
last night as bolng In n very destitute con-
dltlon.

-
.

A phonographic entertainment was given
lasl night at the Presbyterian church which
was liberally patronized and very much
enjoyed bv alh

1 ho First Baptist church will glvo their
second annual grand concert nt their churoli-
on II street , near Twenty-fourth , Tuesday
evening , December 25. Tha entertainment
will consist of selections oy Iho Trinity
Catholic 'choir of Omaha , who. It will bo
remembered , sang at this same churoli some-
thing

¬

like ono year ngo to a crowded house.
The singing will bo interspersed with reclta-
tations

-

by Mrs. A. A. Alonroo. The outer-
talnmonls

-

offered are of a high order.-

l.OVAI.

.

.

Mr. Frederick M. Hammond and Mlsi
Amelia II. U'loso wcio married Wednesday
evening , November 22 , at the homo of the
ofllciallng pastor , Charles W. Savldgc.

The postmaster has received a letter from
Mrs. Kato Stiller of "Docalur , 111. , making
inquiries concerning Andrew Crass , who ,

she says , formerly made his home with n
Colonel Henry near this city.

The class In physical culture of the Young
Woman's Christian association will meet
this week and in Iho future at Ihe Woman's
exchange , Freiizor block , South Fifteenth
street , Mrs. Spurr having kindly offered'tha

,use of it* to tbo association.
The bistorlc-ocpnomlcsection ot' ho Unity

club will hold its regular mooting tomorrow
( Friday ) evening at 8 o'clock in the Iqctura
room of the Unitarian church. Thq subject
of the papers and discussions of the evening
Is iho "Mercantile System , " Ihe earliest
that can bo balled a school of political econ
omy. A cordial Invitation Is extended both'-
to noilmombors and members of tbo tUub.-

1MMMUA.4C

.

1ARAUHtlIIH. *

"F.. B. Pope of'St. Louis wasjn town yei'-
torday. .

D. H. Stearns has returned from u busi-
ness

¬

trip to Grand Island. ,

Fred Soiiuenscliclii , a prominent capital-
ist of We.st Point , N9b. , Is in the city.-

Gcorgo
.

W. Parker , n prominent life In-

'suranca
-

man of Minneapolis , Minn. , Is in tha
city.Mr.

. F. W.Snow of Onawa , In. , Is visiting
bis son , Mr. H , A. Snow , of the customs
odlce-

.At
.

the Morccr : J. T. Mufluor , Kansas
City ; A. A. Ludd , St. Louis ; G. N. White ,

Chlcaco ; Mrs. W. J. Broatch , city ; J. L.
Paul , Chadronj.T. F. Carpenter , cltv ; It. V-

.Kussoll
.

, Chicago ; O. G , Williams , Cincin-
nati : O. E. Bartlett , Now York ; John C-

.Fotz'cr
.

, Omaha ; H. (3. Mason , Noifolk ; J. S.
Hitter , North Bond ; 13 Dowllng , Chicago ;

William Smith and wife , Fatrbiiry ; Miss
Abbio Taft , San Jose , Cal. ; W. L. Carter ,

Now Yoik ; II. O. Harkncss , McCammon ,

Idaho ; J. C. Cunningham , city ; C. B. Gould ,
Kansas City ; It. H. Foster , Minneapolis ; C.-

E.
.

. Latsluuv , Chicago ; James and wife ,

Emerson , la. ; Charles E. Mallram , Chicago ;

Charles P. Cooper , Muukalo , Minn. '

WHICH IS TIIK BEST TO TRY ,
out of all tho'medlcines that claim to help
women I Wouldn't it acorn to bo the one
which costs you nothing unless it does help 1

That is Dr. Piorco's Favorite Prescription.-
There'

.
* no other. But If that doesn't benefit

or euro, in tbo CUBO of every tired or ailing
woman , slio'll have bur money back-

.In
.

building up exhausted or overworked
women , nnd in all the weaknesses and dis-

orders
¬

of wnmanhood , nothing can compare
with this medicine. For periodical pains ,

prolapsus and other displacements. lxurlng-
down sensations , nook back , and "fcmala
complaints " of every kind , it In a safe , cer-

tain
¬

, and guaranteed remedy.

Where other things can only litlp your Co-

.tnrrh
-

for a time , Dr. Hugo' * Cutai rh Ilomodv
will completely cure. The makers of this
modlclno moan whut they nay they offer
$500 reward for any incurable case of Co-

tarrh.
-

. Bold by drnggi-

sta.BOYD'S

.

I Hcnlfor.Mlc.THEATER
beguiling TIIUUSDAY , Nov , Kt-

MA.TINKB BATUimAV.

The World-Famed Drama
IN PIVi : AOT9-

.lly

.

lltmry Arthur Juiiot

Powerful Company headedby CarlUIaswio
Drat lloor , ) c.75o ami 11.00 ; balcony , 00-

Mut'iiioo I'rlccai First Itoor. Wat balooujr ,

Oral two rows , Mo ) balance bnlrony. 2 >c. .

iSthSTREETTHEITERrpW.1T-
ONIGHT. .

A uerfi'ct I'roiUicllon of Iho most miccuHHfill Com-
wly

-

Urania of llto prutont M , WO-

II.SJ
.

OOI7W.V7 JfAKKV 1IlltKK.
Interpreted by un effiilnnt conipaiiy. hoadoU by llu-

I- ' " " " -I llttlu finurltu ,

and the original Now York rant.
Produced with ult itielr own Htuuery ,

Matinee .Satur-
day.15thSTREETTHETERIITO

.

!

One week , wltli usual matliiuei.ooin-
luenolnulng

-
Sunday matinee. Nov , -' > ,

COSOHOV1C & UKANTd
Five Comodlaui iu-

DA.ZZL13R. .
Dot farce cnmody on lliu ! PB C-

Irhaukajtlylm iu > tlnno.'i' iur d y , Nov. .

J KO. '. J, o. ni noi'"n
AMUSEMENT CIRCUIT ,

ilun , IVyiiiiilnu'i
| Addren for I'artlcuiW


